
In a tight place I borrow a little
from the till."

Robert had spoken lightly, but 1
XOT1CE.

V()TICF. i hereby given U the ander-aitftM-

apple u the Coanlv Cuurl
of the hi ale of Oregon tor With IB loo
Coont? on be 7th day of March. (or
lieenaa lo Mllauiriiuoiu, mail and eioona
liquor ia leas qaaiililtre In all one gtUoa
in UaaferUaaa precinct, Wabmtoa euualv,
Oregon, aud tor thai parpuae will preeenl

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabulcs ere com-

pounded" ftoin a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and.j.e pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion

THE EXPOSITION I'LTER.

We are now fifty minutes out; the
throttle Is closed. A half mile ahead
U the water trough. When the
engine reaches it, the fireman drops
a spout, and In thirty seconds the
big track trough Is dry. When the
tank Is filled the throttle Is opened,
the fireman returns to his place at
the furnace door; and In a few min-

utes we are sailing along the line as
fast as before. The block smoke
curling gracefully above the sjwndid
train reminds me of what Meredith
said of his sweetheart :

"Her flowing trews blown behind
lief (boulder la lb merry wind.'

Swinging the door on, the skilled
fireman threw in three or four shov

a roir mum.
"IIllo."
'That you, aorg? Where did

you drop from?"
'Oh, from how."

"When?"
"Only a week ago."
The young men met early in the

evening on the atret of a crowded
city.

"I was going to look you up," aald
Gwrge. "But, erhapa," he added,
with a glance at two or three other
young men who teemed la company
with hi friend, "your time ia taken
up tonight."

"Oh not Hecial!y," said Hubert
8x-nc- "My friend, George Mar-hnll- ,"

he continue!, mentioulng the
name of bis companions to him.
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OTER THE STATE.

There are 4H pupils in the state
deaf mote school.

One hundred and nine Chinese
were registered at Albany.

A county fruit grower' association
bas been organized In Yamhill.

As far as the Salem Statesman'
damage suit has progressed, the pa-

per has won.

The Kipulists In Morrow county
were unable to organize a club at
Ileppner last Saturday.

The Statesman boasts of being the
only paer In the Northwest that
now takes the Assm-iate- Tress dis-

patches.
A new cur coupler Invented by a

Sulem mechanic, has Uh'ii tested at
hiseityaiid found to work tifac-torily.

The four arc lights now lueaied at
tin1 corner of Cupidd bhs-k- , Salem,
tire to he removed to lite cupitol
dome,

A ln avy raiiixtorm visited Jacks, n
county last Saturday. The placer
miners tire rejoicing at the abund-
ance of water they have this winter.

Sab-i- gas consumer lire using a
new burner that lights not l) a

Good
CooKiOSf

is rsstatial to

Good
Digestio-n-

In pantry yoa cannot bar
either without a good hrrt-enin- g.

Lard ha always had
Tery objectionable feature,
causing indigestion and

. many other dietetic trou-
ble. Science ha come to
the aaaietunce of the cook,
and of weuk stomach, with
the new ehortcniug,

Cottoleoe
It is eompoaed of the choic-
est beef suet and highly
refined vegetable oil. in
tnauy respevt a good a
the finest imported olive
oil. I'bysiciau endorse it,
cooking' expert recom-
mend it, and thousand
re now using it in prefer-

ence to any other shorten-
ing. RefuaealUuttetitutc.

Beni three cents In atampa to H. K.
lairtauia at Co., l'ltli-i..- , for tii..l
sume 1,'tKloleoe 1'tM.k Hu.Sc. f.iiiine
Ibif all tauuurej rrro... .ivLMiv.t l.jr
eilietmiueul liOi.oll.i'.t.H t,Haiue.
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SEEDS.

SVrrjr's Mee.t Annual tor lsl JVeiiUihiM iliemini ni.il nutiMtuiit--
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ArrtieaTtos rot uquoa uoaau.
To the Honorable Oountr Coort of Waah

inston Coontv. Drewon: We. the niider- -
aiKiwd, reHkline la aud being legal voter of
neTerou preolnev Wxauiuirton Coont
OreKn, and oocatnaiinx lotrtitber an aolaal
majomy ot aucti e voler. do reapeol-full- y

pmj tuai hoenae to aell apiri nooa.
unit aua viuoo luinor In lee qaotiti
than one esllou in Beaverdan precinct
Waabinuton t'oonly, revon. be crauled to
laaae alocandlia and J. j. Meebam of the
preeincl, eounlr and aUlesforeMid. for the
penou oi one year. .

Dated at t'dar Mill. January 1. 1S4.
Willinm Hilifi rs, Con Uilitera. Cbaa A-

lderman. K II Nlnltli. Joe Knubl, Andrew
Hevkuniiu. C K Kluu Wtu Kirts V latter-bauir- r,

K ThouipNun, W N Arn-dd- , A (ioetl.
W fell, J K t'.lknntion. jr.. J T Pilkinton.
H lleiuiei. t i Moore. Ja P Moore, t' W

Kraux Uralokr. John
Joliu Yop. I'lia Kiwslak. Peler

liriu-lise- Adolf M.uniHkrr. Anlou White,
John Sullivan. J.imrn Sullivan. John Hour-er- .

Win Mmiunkrr. VJ .Ip MaU-liou- . li W
k. SoblxilUuMiii, J I. k. H
lloiUHiilsl. A AuUrraoii. J C Siullh. A Ilol
liuawurth. I'liria 8.'hiiuUer. tduioud Hlaua-ttel- d,

M Axeriauu. Kriud Haunt. J kaaae-bam-u,

1 MoCniulliM, I, Kcnurll. treiu Hit-
ler. I'harley Hiuidt, C'laua Felenteu, I' Peter
aeu, Jaa llnleu, ft ink Otav, M Htrrett. V
U Hurt-It- , Nile O NiqnUI, V At Miller. T
H Miter. 8 Hiriiriithealrr. H hn.ffr. jr.,
Froil Weaiboir hernard We.th.ff. li
bs iu U'esih .tf. Y Malila. Hoberl MaliU.
Jo in 11 Murray, lielirj N Haoarn
M ke Umkiuuh-u- . A HaauiuMwu, Joliu
Alt-i- . r. John Clirint rfawt. Heniy
St IT. r. nr.. (Jottf Hhoruaker, K Uonovau.
Albert Keehu, Jaoob Traokel, L Helbork,
A bpit-e- , J'din Ueiliek, Albert Hraobt. K T
Wiiglit. Fred H iinrr. W U Mallei, Kobert
Johnson, I Kieueiitliealer, Mel Lanaan,
i bnrU-- Yaooliaoii, J llatierihior, M ig eun. J J ti'liunuell, P T tinvaKe, Fide
leume. Fred Uuriu, I' Jeiiaen. John ('line.
John H midenliurii, O lloltake, (Jhriat
Pnetlaeii. Jodu And rtn. John LajO. U L
Itoaanilt-r- , Frutik Miliar, W 11 Lau
bert, W U l.niuliert, Artbnr Han-ku- i.

Mike Marker. Klchard Boyle,
V M J Murphev. M U VVanrr, L 8 Harnra.
Ja lleev a, M HuHb, J Lown. John Hou r.
II K . H J Foreia, W FOeena,
i F Hpoea, Jlnrno 8 MaKariua, Fred Mee,
P Forealer, M Kriinedv, T Keutivdv, I bo
IHiIhu, Wiu Hmiih. K Hob I Her. Waller
Strood. Tho Lrhjr, llatih ) Bur Ion.
J. bn U'Brien, Fred WollT. D M Oar, W P
Haruiuett, V Ttviuan, M Anderaoo. Win
Huhata. Tom Kubitzn, K F Jinnwni, N

Ibouia. F ('leiuant, A Oroaaun V llnlliuan,
Juotl'MeHra, Frnnk Kelleraon, John Dvrr-tnxliin- r,

Wui ilverniMlder, Wni Ktelin,
henry Voaa, Andrew Coaler, Andrew Mar-mk-

Wiu Kaaaelmniu, John koetbliaborgi-r- .

L.ni Kunkel, Wm Kunkel, Jaoob lledman,
Tnauer Baamau, H Kini. Frank Bernard,
Miohaul WeUb. Jn Baker, Ueru Koaier.
Frank Irwena, Karneal Keehil, John 'Crook-ee- l.

It Tavlor, Jiui John n. Peter J Morita.
I'hriMt Manrvr, Joha Wiainer. i'harle)
Bov, Fred Itek-lien- , Khepher I Baruea,
J W Barut E K Bnirw. Peter Pearson. II
Katterninnn, Jn Barues. Willintu Wrleli.
Ja Mead, H Mul lies, Fred Berber, J. .I n
thy. M

fHIIF.ItlKFW
f Y virtne of an exeontion desire aud
1
tljnrt. of tlie state of Oreuon, for WaahluB
ton county, on the ltfth day ot Jiinoary,
ISilt. in favor of Flia Newton, and against
T. K. Brown, Isaac Knnia. John Harriaon,
Ma-- Harnw.n, J. J. Morgan and Tb.si, H.
To itfiie, for the uni of tliNiS.Ul U. H. liold
out i, with interest I hereon nt the rate of 10
per pent, per annum, from the Hb day of
Si veniber. IS'.M and for the further auiu of
f JSI.7H ooala, and for the ooett and expense
oi ante and of laid writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and In pursu-
ance of aaid jiuli;ueiit, decree and order of
an In, I will, en V. dneedav, the !!Sih day t f
February. IS'.U, at the Month door of 'the
Court Jtouae, in Hillatairo, Waaliinctoii
e nnty, Oreon. aj the hour of II o'clock A.
M., of aaid ilnvVeV-1- at putiiio auction to
the hhibeat bidder for oaah. the foliowinif-deaertls--

real property, tow it t
l.yinii, bt-iii- and situate in Waahititfton

oountv, Oreaon, and krnwA and designated
aa the H H of tbe rt W V of section 1 1 T I H
It t W of the Willmuette luernliiui, and
oontaiuina SU aore, to ttitiaf y the hereiula.
fors named sum, and for the oral ami ex

of said aale. Maid property will lie
aeld subject to redemption a pur alatn of
(Itfttfon. Witneaa my iiiind this .'.III dsy of

anuary. ishi. i. h. r.lliUU,
Hheriff of Waahinutoti eonnty, Oregon.

avail

SIIKHIFF'.S Hi.b
BY virtne of an execution, decree and or-

der of aale. iasued out of the circuit
oourl, of the atate of Oregon, for Wuhin0- -
ton count r. in i a Tor or wiuiaiu i(. yankaoii,
and aeainal X II. Mead, A. H. Mead. H. V.
Mead aud Flla Mead, for the auiu of fHin.Mt
U. H. irold ooin. with interest tieriKiti at tha
rate i f I ier rent, per aiiiniiu from the '.itth
day nf July, INUCt. aud lor the further aum
of frttl.'ifl coats, and for the c as and ex- -

penae cf aale and of laid writ.
Now, by virtne and in tnrau- -

auoe. nf aaid Jtidi'iueiil, dec res and order of
aale, will, nil Mnnuay, me IVIU day ifMarch, lrlt4. at the aonth door of tbe
Court done. in HilNlwro, Waahinston
county, Oregon, at the hour nf 111 o'clook
A. ef said any, aell at Dublin auction to
me niitneal tiiililer, for oaah. tbe lollow.nir
aeaeriiMMi real property, towiti

Irfit HI and the Weat half of lot II. in
Mock 7, and lots 4, li and 6, in block 1 4. in
Simmetia' additiou lo tbe town of titlls--

iMiro, ealnpklon eoQtity, I 'reuon, to natia
'V tbe hereinbefore named anm. aud for
the coat anil expenaes of an id sale. Ha id
proiertv will be sold subjwt lo redemptiou
a ier aiaiuteor Oregon, vritne my band
Ibi 7 tli day of rebruary, 1SH4

117 41 U. P. FOUt),
blit-rit- f of Washington sounty, Ore.

(nnidiaii'd Kitlr.

BY virlue.of a liorna therefor, sranted
by tbe bounty court of Waauintrtoo

county. Oreaon. 1, tne nndrrsianed, tinar
dinn of In. a Curran, a mitior, will, on Mon
duy, the l!Mh dny of March, SH4, at the
(iiribouae d.nr in Hillahoro, Ureeou. at
the hoar of teu o'chwk A. M., sell at public
auction to tbe bmbeat bidder, sullied to
oi tinrmntioii by said court, the following
real proirtr of anid minor, towit I Ileum
nina at tlie south east corner of the don
tion land el a m. of Caleb Wilkius and Mr.r
ion Wilktnn. hi wife, situated in townahio
one f ) uorlu of ranae if west of Willamette
merklian In waulniiutna county, Oregon,
tlience north ! dearer west itM chain.
theuce noith and parallel with the east line
of said claim such a dmtatice to a jmint
.tin, n in. iHiiiiiuit .iiririi.,ii,.iuiu ivue
alee eaat !i :W1 chsius to, arid meetma (aid
east boundary line ixUnded mr'h from
the beam n in i' point w.uld enclose jnat fen
acre, which ten acres tho euchieeU by said
tiHir txinud'irv line ia tue tract berein ad
vertied for ante. rms of asle, one hall
cesii in hand, balanoe sreun-- ty mortitav
on earn Ir.nu, lu one tent I Mm date of sale,
with ir.yiliee of pnnhaser tiayina full
amount upon coiinrmntion of sale. Us ted
this sth day pf irbrunrr, ls--

.

J. H. ADAMS,
1 Onardian of luei Curran, a miuor.

A Sir t are fer Pile.
Itoliina Pile are known by moisture

like peraptration. oanaina intense itching
when warm. I ma form aa well aa lllind
Bleealina or Prsrndinif. ys-l-d at obob le
lr. iliauinko' 1'ile llentedv, whioh acts
directly on parts effected, absorb minors
allay Itohina and eSeeta a permanent enre.
noet. iinivatsts or maij. circular tree.
Ir Boaatiko, I'biladelpbia, Pa. Mold by
Prork Aftela.

TMISE PIULS
brina aelatuie-ooate- d and oviform in shape,
are ey to tke. nca a tire led hy atnioaptaerie
ehanee. and are very soluble aud easily di
elved.

PEO CROSS TANSY PILLS

AUK PI UFT.Cn.Y HAKMI.F.fW,

Ifl.tt.Y VEGETABLE,

(etreptma lh tonie Iron they eontaia) safe
and anre a a monthly reanlator, 'Ihesxait
eminent phvaioiansof this aa do not hesi-
tate to these roll when thev ere
nitnsr.t nf the formula, iant thiUir nnubt

"We're Just out to take lo a little of
the city fun. Here's a good place to
K' to. Have you been here? Come
with uh."

As he spoke he pointed up to the
bright-lighte- d building tforj which
they were standing.

"No, I haven't," wild George. "1
haven't been about much. If It's a
good place, I'd like to go with you

"It'sa'theater."
Gi-org- Hhook hi head, but smiled

picM'tanlly.
'In the country you know, Itob, we

are told it will be better for us to
koep away from the theater."

"Oh, yes," said llobert, "but there
are a great many things said In tun
country that don't hold In the city
When you once get here In the whirl
they look different. Will you go
with us?"

"I think not," said George. "At
least, not now. When I get Into the
whirl I may change my mind."

Well, jrooil-by- e. then, rll come
and see you soon."

"It Isn't at all likely he'll change
his mind," said Ituttcrt to his com
paiiions, looking after George with a
llttlo contempt. "He Isn't that sort

lo you know him well? was
asked.

" li, not so very. I le's one of you
over-goo- ! chaps. A poky fellow
Never goes In for fun, but lays out n

line for himself and walkes It."
It was some little time afterward

when Itolert sought his country
friend In his room.

, "I thought xrhaps you would U
out,", remarked the former, as he
found George occupied with a book

"I don't go out very much yet.
I like to feel my way, and And the
places I want to go to. And my
time is too well filled up to allow of
my taking in many places. It's de-

lightful living In a large place, isn't
It?"

"Well, I don't know," said Itobert,
as he guxed at George's well-satisfie-

countenance. ".Sometimes I think it's
a tiptop place to be In, and then
again I don't. If we hold by all the
old notions, the city's a pretty bad
place."

"Vou think so? why," George's
face lit up, "I think It's flue. Have
you leeti Into the great library two
or three blocks down the street?"

"No, I haven't. I'm not much of a
reader."

"Then," said George, with entluisi
asm, "you have something to see yet.
The books there are enough fairly to
turn a fellow's heud. A delightful
rMim to read in, and every one .civil
and pleasant to you. I tell you It
suits me to be In a place where you
can get Into such a library for nothing

except a rccommed from your
employer. And as you don't like
reading, have you been up to the
Young Men's Chrmtian Association
rooms?"

"No."
"There's always something golug

on tliere. Not dull preaching either,
such as some folks think Is the
only thing they have In such places
Mu.ic and games. No end of fun
W hen you find reading tiresome. And
I'm just taking in a course of lec
ture on geology, and I tell you It
take such things to let you know
what an interesting thing it is, this
old earth we wt our fevt on with so
little thought of what goes to make
it up."

"Well," siiid Itolx-rt- , leaning back
discontentedly into the chair,"wheth-e- r

you find a place pleHsa.it
entirely on the sort of thing you go
in for."

Which was as wise an observation
as Itoliert, or any other lsy, will Ik
likely to make. It will also InoI-serve- d

that the boys who go to cities
will Im very apt to And exactly what
they look for. Those whose fasten
are for thing low and vicious, or
trifling and wasteful, or instructive
and elevating, will be mire to find
full gratification for them.

"Yes," wnt on George, with a
smile, "I used to hear a great deal
aUiut the haduesNaof a great city.
Hut I must say I have found a gisnl
deal that's gisnl."

"Hut you want to try thing all
around before you really know alsnit
things," mid Itobert. "t'omeon and
go with me to the theater tonight.

"I haven't got Into the whirl yet,
said George. "And If I wanted to go

George gazed at him with an ex
pression of the deepest concern and
surprise.

"You mean that you took It
without lea ye? Why, Ilob, you and
I are o!d neighbors. Now you're
going to tell me you're getting a Joke
on me, aren't you?"

'No I ain't, George," mid Robert,
with an uneasy look.

"How do you expect to return
It?"

"I'm looking for a raise in my sal-

ary at the end of the year.
"And if it don't come?"
"Well"
"Do you know," George went ou

hesitatingly, afte a pause, "that
there's another name for that?" '

"I 'spouse there I If I was found
OUU You needn't look shocked.
I don't mean anything wroiiu. It's
only a little at a time. I've always
meant to put it back as I went
along, but I couldn't and so it's gone
on."

"Hut the money wasn't yours. It
was trusted Into your hands, and
you."

"Oh, go on," said Robert, a little
angrily. "Cull it by the name
you're hinting at. Say at once I
stole it."

"It won't make tho matter any
worse for me to say it, and It won't
make it any better for me not to say
It, mores the pity. Hut what's the
useof talking, Hoti? I do feel aw
fully about this."

Itoliert's face showed that IiIm anger
hail Imi'H more assumed than felt,
and that he had, to a great extent,
shared the concern of his friend.

"Seem to me like walking over a
volcano, Rob, this way you're going
on. Of course I know you didn't
menu any wrong I mean much
wrong, for, you may get mad with
me If you like, hut you can't make
me believe you felt Just right when
you laid your hands on other folk's
money but you're likely to Is found
out any day, and then what?"

Robert gave n restless movement.
"Then It means a courtroom," con-

tinued George, "and when it gets to
that they won't call it by any polite
names. It won't Is? borrowing then,
and you know It. When you Isirrow
a thing you ask for It. When you
don't ask, It's something else.''

Robert took a few turns about the
room.

"It's all Just as you say, George,"
he at length wild. "If I could tlx it
right at once I'd do It, but 1 can't

"How much do you need'."'
"Oh, I can get within fifteen dol

lars of It."
George sat for a few moments as if

calculating within himself.
"Rob," he said, "I can let you have

that much for awhile."
RoU'rt grased hi hand.
"You're a real friend in need.

George," he said fervently. "I'll
promise I'll never get myself In such
a trap again."

"You needn't make any promise to
me. I in not the one. And I'm not

preacher, but I'd Just like to say
that when you settle the matter with
some one oise and your own con-sclen-

1 hope you'll decide to keen
out of such doings, not only because
of the trouble it might work for you,
but because right Is right, ami wrong
i wrong, no matter whether you call
thing by their real names or not."

The two Isiys lived some distance
apart and, both being fully employed,
for some time aaw little of each
other. Cold weather came on, and
Itoliert, on several occasions, noticed
that George did not wem warmly
clad.

'Why don't you wear your over
coat?" he several times akcd, and
George parried the ((iiestion with a
laugh.

"I'm not one of your delicate fel
lows," he siiid, when Uoliert pressed
him closer, "I don't need an over
coat."

"You haven't one? Why?"
"Oh, I'll have one after awhile if

1 need It."
"George," a sudden tl.isli ansto

Robert's face, "it Is Ihv.hu. I Imr--

rowed your money?"
"Go 'long with your iiiestions,"

laughed George. "When I need the
money I'll let you know."

"'A poky fellow' I called him,"
Robert nii I to liimelf, as be thought
it over. " 'l.lvcand learn,' I've heard
old folk say. I h.iven't lived mi verv
ong, but I've learned a few things,
and learned them well, I hox. (in
ofthemisto call thing Ihivs and
loings by their right names. An

other Is that you can't do a mean,
underhand, deceitful, wicked decil

es, that's the word without others
divide yourself suffering for it."
The Kxamincr.

Tne free trade cluli of Kugland
which raised such a shout of delight
when the democratic tariff bill
passed the house, have ctNiled down
somewhat, since there seems to lie a
doubt About the bill gelling through i

the senate. The verv fact that Itrit- -

Nh inanufm turvrs are tilled with Joy
at the thisight of our taking the pro-

tection away from our Imhintries,
ought to net the wage-work- er to
thinking. Portland Chronicle.

All Irre.
ThiMc who have ued Ir. King'

New IHsi-over- know it value, and
thoe who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Send
your name and address to II. K.
Ituckleu t Co., Chicago, and get a
Minple box of I r. King's New Life
I'ills free, as well as a copy of Guide
lo ll'nlth ami Household Instructor
ms, all of which I guaranteed to do
you gisal ami cot you nothing. For '2

ale by Hillsiioro Pharmacy. J

It ia wnqneaHonably the test twaieiijr foFlBfitut and Children
the world haa erer known, It is narmleae. Childron like it. It
glTee them kealtk, It will saro tkoir lire.. Tn it Mothers hare
seaaetS tne which in aheolwtoly aafo aud pranUrallr per foe . a r

hildmdtoln.
Castoria deatroTsWor m a.

Caatoria alia FaTarlahaas.
5,1-- P "'?ljromitinf;SoeHCnTa.
CasUrianres DlnrrhaanilJWIni Colin,
Caateria roUoToe Toothing JTroubloe.
CatoHajenresContipation and J'lntu'oeey.

Castorla neotralieoe tha effeetsof earbonlo noil (as or poisonous ir.
Casriaoeoentala morphlne.pinm, or other narcotic property.
Catorlaaalmilaesthe foodLt eRnlate-- . the stomach and heweJa.

Rlviua; healt hy and nataral klnen.

trJJ.PlrPjLen."l ,9ly.. It i not old ia knlk.
Don't allow any on to sell yon nnythinn; elo on tha plea or front!.

jJl!in.qod" and "will answer orery purpose.
go that yoa get

of the most compute in the I. S.

r.vntY I'Aiit vai:i:antki.
TIicm' fimmiis f!nsc tire Hititl to

the eye nt the Mure of

BROCK & SELS

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

V,.

V- '
j

hi

3
A Kull sl,'k uf

DRAIN TILE
Couatantlv on ham.

-

Orders Solloltect.

JAS. H. SEWELL, Hlllsboro, Oregon.

PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either et x.say stre. In any part of tin- eouutrr.
at tlie employment wnicb wc furiiiili Yu
not Iwawsyfrom hoineovernlKht. You can (It
your whole t ime to tlir work, or onlv ) our tipare mi

aient. Arapltnl I not reniilreil you run uorik.
We ii..ly you Willi all ttiat ! uei-ti- t J. It will
eon you lioihiiii to try the Ini'ineo. Any one
ran do the work lleitlmiera moke money from
the itart f ailure li unknown with ournrki-r- .

ICrery hour you luhor you ran i lly make a dollar.
No one who ia wllline to work fall" lo makr inure
money evrry day than be made lu thr.-- e .lay
at aiiyonlliiarv I'loplovni. nt. hi nj for tri e book
eoniaiuiug the fullent iufonnutloii.'

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 830,

PORTLAND, MAINE
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTHiIQHN vVtOOtRBURM. . M.niqing A1tof.u

1. C.

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS.
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

SlaA. fn. MVtl.l.MM ..! d.llnM .II..I.Im4 In tt.a. Ihi.id
intf in ttia reralar Annyor Nnvy alneeth war.
SurrlT.ira ot i:m In.llan warai f ISifi to -1 J, n.t
UKir wlaiws,aow rutitle.l. rit jaml nijHt.u rlAUua
Lttierlaltv. I noutanda i ntHk'l to (ilirlitr

laws, he cWgo lor aUvic. Koto
auiu auccvaaful.

CAVEATS.TRADE Mark
COPYRIGHTS.

H " I II., who have Int. nnailt
siperl-ncelut- he i.l..i,t bo.iii... ,,uT,JZS.
iinnatloD eonoeiniiui felenl. ai.il b.. AoT

Uia llioai sent free. A lao a raiabue ot oJoaail;
tval anil acleiif Iflo IxN.ka anl frePaionta taken tlirouah
51'.'?'" "LV" 'I'KltSe AmerirTl
IlHUTi --J.L.I . ,,'"it"r; 'I hie ai.i. rnli.l uaiN r.
: i inairaiMi, ua l.v fur m

mil? l,5,ul,'":
o'ran.i.lu

any .,! r, .year, r..i,i. t
Hlilldtruf K.l tlon. n...f. il.lv ... einelae.les, 4 cents, Kvi.ry nun. Imt eoniatiful pl.i in eohwa, ai..l i.hirt.wraph.ni 'newIiiim. with Plana. i.i,.i,,,i , r. i.. .1 ...

KTt?.-n- "'"ra.-ta- A.I IronViina, aui HM..i,wr.

MM
Trade-mark- Design Patent., Copjrijfilt;

Aad all Patent buatn. aa r.mJuctid fur

MODERATE FEES.
Information srnl sdvlcs girts to Urculvrs without

ttawt. Adlreas

rRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

UaaaalBf Attornry,
P. O, Bo S3. WAftir.r.v- , n- . o

eThl Cowoaar Is msnare.1 he . t.i......Uis laraeat aa4 aioat Inflaeatlal aewapapers la that BUM atata, for (tie eTprru orla. their sakeerlaer Lniut' ..1sa raromprtert r.ient Armta. an4 ,rb tp,rIMlsilnf tlit.rtTerilw-mentTeaeh.s- o,thblUtJ.rt hi.,, atauaia, of tu fnm CUiuu.
e
JTaT,.

. .,mmr - if if iiif.l f T I
,( aTeeta.andTrale-Mark.nbiinieil.anda- ll t'at.iitbusines.eonduotul.i00tB,Tf
,n.l wscan ae. ui t.ienl in 1... i,ulJ
(icmo'a front W

!ld v."""'1- - '"' fhoto., with Wrip.S
Xtlon. patamaol erI ta.re. Our la. ?o a., till patent I. .Vu'rtV J
I ,'aitT, "HowleOhiain tent, ithe

C.A.SNOW&aCOJ
J Oee. Tartar Oer.cr. TyasH.aerox DC

r

RIBBON'S AD ...
CARBON' PAPER
fun

TYPEWRITERS
i -i

AT

111EL!ELndent oftice

. BfT If T,r xrumtn.

Ripans Tabulcs act pently
but promptly upon tlie liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-

ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
aller eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole dilliculty.

RIpansTahulea may be ob-

tained of nearest drut'iiist.

Ripnn Tahiileo
nre to 1

quick la
sive many a ti,ic-k-?- iy

tin's bill.

FIKST NATIONAL HANK

OF HIl.tXltOKO,
. . .

Transai-t- a a Ilaiikitix lluaineha.

J. W. KHC'I E ... raaaiDKai
HENJ. SCllOKIF.l.D . .. Vii'i l'saii)T
J. I. MEKUYMAN .. ('aaniai

Hells sittht KictiHtiHe anil Teleirrauhii
Transfer, and isatie Iietter uf Cn-ii- i

availuhle tliroiiL'liout tlie L tuteil Ntatea.
Draw llilla of Kxetinnife on lmilim

l.iverMMl, Oulilin, furia, liorliu, Kruiiklort
titiwkholui, anil ail iriuuiis

ouieaur r.nroiie.
Oulleotinn made on all ooeailil hiuI-

Hankinv tinnra from 11 . m. I 'I r. m

Z7SZ2S5ZflK9

i e W- - .'W tSSTV. :T A

and Children.

of Caatorla wttb t patroaaare of
ws to speak of it wltknntynesains;.

I...ewery
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

HEAD C0r.irE&.

WATc nM
(.1 AHANTKKb A II IW t.M 'l li . !. UV

lmi r
IlOTAHY TKI.F Df'K Tin (Til

A (

$173,280 OC
,

1 A. taken tUer.fn.ru.
llala e.aa.ie .. f..n....

of Bl'LAK 11 K All
GfJI.ti WATCH

rresTear number r.f
1 OfaltA iiLAWt... iilt t n atn...

.30 nx KIT Ji.VIVI:-

.lot) TWlil 1'IC t.
the twit

wlU alva euTbT 1

K" I II 1 L Hit
far thl nl, a-j-

Jnnnnr let. li an. ..t.. . im, , . .
'L. n.. r ' I 1 ry 1.uiftraiJ b.i.mlv ailh V I. ii.WIfwkikfe. All i r t lull. I I

qualltlea rf Intrln.lr ftr tti-- n .,, ret.
--.'i"- . Tlflie.i. r.1-- 1 ... lilt I,

J. k.:m iivpivv .,,........ .

els of coal, closed It ami leaned out of
the window, hatching the stuck.
The trained fireman can tell by the
color of the smoke how the fire
burns. The Milliter goes around fo

190, and the white steam U-gi- t

llutter from the relief valve at the
top of the dome. .She must lie cooled
a little now, or she will pop, and
waste her energy. An extra flow of
cold water quenches her burning
thirst, and she ipjlets down. II"W
like a woman when her heart is hurt!
She must be othid and pelted, or
she will burst into tear and sob lnr
self away.

Now we turn into a long tangent,
and are clipping off a mile a minute.
Our iron steed trembles, shake ami
vibrates a little, but aside from the
fact that there Is some dust, the call
is not an uncomfortable place. The
exhaust, that began in the Grand
Central station, like the explosion of
a shot-gu- n, come so fast, so close to-

gether, that they sound like the
drumming of a pheasant's wing.

The sun sinks the big blue
mountains, the shadow creep across
the valley, and up to our window
comes the faint ierfumeof the field

the last scent of summer in the
soft September winds. Here and
there we can see the lamps lighted
in the happy homes by the Hudson,
while the many-colore- d signal lamp
light up our way.

Not long ago I stood for the first
time on the deck of a steamer,
Isiunding over the billowy bar at the
mouth of the Columbia river, and
was tilled with a reckless Joy. Ixsik-ingdow- n

at the little woman who
hung to the railing near me, I lie-he- ld

a face radiant with nipt are.
"How Is it?" I askiil. "It's worth
drowning for," was her answer; and
sol reckon now. Taking into con-

sideration all the risk, and the fact
that I must remain on this narrow
sent for twenty hours yet. I am
forced to confess that so grand a tri
Is but KMirly paid for.

If I am at all uneasy it Is only
when turning the slightly reversed
curves', where the way changes from
a two to a four track road, or back
Plain curves are all well enough
Hut it does not seem ijuite right to
shoot her into those kinks at a mile
a minute. Yet, after I have seen
her lake two or three of these, I

rather enjoy It. Hhe sways to the
right, to the left; then, with a smart
shake of her head when she rinds the
tangent, she sixi-d- s away like (lie

wind. I lie engineer look across
the cab and smiles, and the"exHisi- -

tlon flyer" rolls into Albany on time,
MeClure' Magazine,

nor ( i.KVKUMir hkkmnks.

Iter Torkiiiirtni'ii'a (ley rrnle lax. full '

For Cleveland, Valine he xlmore
llu'd nmh dot iIhi IiTk, bust dot ilruiU,

I ml pring giott dinipa roiu-- e inure;
Hut hanlt dime id vm vomer hdill ;

Kor Cli'felnnil van von lie,
I'll'lt nil rniitlt d"t Yuukee lnn.lt,

Kor preHl der vorkmen cry.

A monkey dells a toimnts vutii-e-
,

"Yoime let me take your aw,
I ah aecu tli-- r ilit-anu- from tier alnlove.

Or elo you pal item raw."
I'tnll so ilol foul ii l lcn.lt Ida aw,

Vii'li make him quickly learn
How dot hnrp monkey got ili-- r nu.ls,

I'iSj how lis ifsl der burn.

(lefe av; "Ia.t tariff law' ton ainliM-1,- "

Hut he led dot law I.
Ilitf 1 ln lliii a common il.ef,

I'm yoiit fo had as lie.
Ife yonrl -- lipit mi dot lirury law,

lie liluy in ( lion I'n II ' Iniml.
I'a l in von Imivlredt heukiiig wv

iinldt Jot Vim ktw laiult.

I Mr var lii" dry vm half liarl dimes j

I er nin't no inlea o dirk,
lint vt u you bIkkxI .Inn mil von (fun,

Kt mll jro tliroiifch dot ijuiek.
Yell I miike now one m lmtnll UKite.l

You hear me vliile I

Vli.V don't der enver all der sliipi
Mil Mister ( lev l.in.l elirek?

He nr-le-r waved dol l.ln.Mv -- tnnl.
Im wilt rt lie urfer Vnre ;

lit ii.l a tiMidod to dii
I IN own uliir I In il- -r (lore ;

Vliile pnve Ih Unlit on MiuMv flel.ls
He -- lineik lo It lir lo Inwrn,

I'ndt de lot aafo"(liir Idory Kline."
He got d'-- r leieiou down.

II, hrrpl of a glorious Inn. I !

Yur cheeks nni-- 4 nirn mil (Inline,
Im eleoilt mm like lol

To lcken your gre-i.t-t name.
I), larel uf l.inknln, lan.1 of liraul ;

land of Yaslilngtoii ;

- "O"1 'r "T niiichty 111 tin.
Vhere to vour gotn-- !

Hands IhinderfiN. lie.

For aale by 1 1 i .r Pharmacy,
Krause's lleadat lic Capsules war-rante- d.

A thoughtful person cmi'iilt. Ida
liest Inten-s- t by liuviug a Imt of
Kraus.' Ilittdai lie Capsule at lund;
taken as directed will prevent or
stop any kind of a headache, no mat.
terw hat the cause In fact if your
skull wa cracked it would prevent
psm. i ne ircipieiay or the attack
win ninnm-i- i, nul i.y taking the
casulee.at the approach of a head- -'

ache, you wilt never have another.
cents per Ikv..
For sale by HilNUtro Pharmacy.

tl.ime, but by an iniandecent solid.
There is no during by the new de-

vice.

The Albany lleiiioeraf lat week
devoted the whole if hi islitorial
page to a religious discusMion. Kvi-deutl- y

J list ice could not Is- - done to
demiKMiatic polities. '

A horse buyer has Ixen picking
out desirable animals in the iieigh-horhoi-

of Forest Grove the past
week. He now ha a band of alsiut
twenty, as rcorted In the Cactus.

Jo YValdrop I. to laiiime editor.
His part-r- , the Ijalior Advocate, 1 to
apsar March 1st, says the pross
tus. Won't J(s send more soul to

than he has ever guided to
heaven?

Tho Klmore ha now been bar.
twin m I for two week and the liar
rison for nearly that length of time.
Tho bur ha lieen rougher, and for
a longer than has tiaiiiH'iiisi
for several years. Headlight.

Four youths, who call themselves
young gentlemen, have la-c-

from tho Oregon City public
school Tor conduct uniKfoinlng a
good student. Immorality was
charged and proven.

lleppnerha.su boy preacher who
promises to eclipse all records. He
will not be 21 year, old till May,
and has led a revival there with Ml

conversions. Fossil I trying to get
him to shake up the dry bones in
that neigh borhoisl.

A simpleton at Oregon city threw
an old pistol catridge in the stove to
see what it would do. .He became
impatient and lifted the stove-- 1 id lo
in-is- Just as the ssky thing went
olT. The brasN shell struck his lip
and Imlssled Itself far enough to
Insure u fee for a surgeon.

The Whatcom populists think tliey
need an osra house very badly, and
being short of funds they are offered
their own prescription by a local

mer in this wise; It is the easiest
tiling In the world. Issue scrii
pay It for material and la I sir and
then make it receivable for entrance
fif to concert, operas, etc."

The "Sign" lelates how architect
are enlightened on visiting the mute
school at Salem. They go there
with the idea of wards and nttenc'- -

ant's pmiiiis, and come away know
ing that In the new Uiilding there
must la chapels, recitation rooms,
ilntrie and all other facilities re

ijuinsl by an ordinary institution of
learning.

The statement published in son
of the state paia-- that a fine of :)o

cents r hour is iniMicd on the
Salem Klectric Light Company by

the city for each arc light that falls
to burn, turn out to be a myth.
The light company Is only ths-kei- l

what the light would have earnul
had it been In order, viz: ;t:t cents
s r nigfit.

Jjoui H. Johnson, lMsikkeeM-- r In

the first national- - bank tit Kugene,
was murderously assaulted last Sat
urday, lie had opened the ihsirs of
hi room in the curly morning to nir
the apiirtmcut, when a burglar en
tered and with a bludgeon felled h in
to the fliKir, where he lay for three
hours, till he was found by a fellow
e'erk. The thief got away currying
Johnson's watch and what other

) 'is nal property he could ap r iprl- -

ate.

There Im Iss'ii another outbreak
at the Chemawu Indian training
school. t Wa.won.
who ha Ims-i- i in control since April.
Ih'.iJ, was requested to at once.
He did so, likewise I C. Walker.
O. (. Savage, firmer, I not a pleas-
ant ron. The reason for all this
row I not fa. to seek. I McCnr-mit- k,

inspector, 1 from Virginia,
suh," and Ucorge I. Alexis, the
lerk and supKel superintendent,

from I.oul-iaii- a. Tlie Statesman
r. x.rt that this same Alexis I a
scientific Investigator, and Is exjerl- -

mentuig witli "llrewater" minimis.
tertil to tl;e children of the forest.
There you are.

Santa Clara, S. Duk., Nov. 2.1, 0.
Nokm tx Lit iitv, Ik Mi ilnea, a.

I'KMl SlU.- - - bile in r last
fall, I bought a Isu of 'Krau-s-'- i

Headache Cnintilc) w hich did m
much gisnl. I am subject to bilioii
hendacho. lean tlml none In tht

j

dr.ig - tore here. AVIuit will you
nd me h ilf a toz--n Uixes fo "

S our Truly,
I. II. SrKTt IIKH.

For sale by IlilUlmro J'hsrmacy.

'sTtnr.f . 4iS7fl(Jt6i
Children Cry for

AT SPEAR

f ea
AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$(73,250.00
In valuable Presenta to bo Clven Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 ,1 68 "TFM WIVDIVf. EUiiy oni.n

BLACK r NAMkl. TRIMMI.VUN,

seilUU lil . i; i. r v i v i. illl KIIURN 1IANM.K, lllt'll PI.AI i:l

116,600 ";;!: f ' ''M WATl II IIIARM

1 1 6.500 tsiii.TO
261,030 PRI2C9, AMOUNTINO TO

i i annve .n eie. w h. i.iHknii k
HEAD I'luf r.bA.s an.l return toual.

W will .llatnbuta 13 of these DMie In
re TItK PTY niin na the ereateat nntnber

" w " ,'"'"e-- ., . V a0r..'.a If
. . .. i f'i r"'"11' " ,n" neain,r ,rv nr..in ia.,w.wiii rive tueatb.

fottie IW KUY rnTIKH aen.llnr US li e neat rreateat nnml,er
V vMLi

Vrt lAti.-- , we will five to earn 1 Kn'KkT
rotbeUM: Ur.SI'rtKO rMITIKS senrlint OS the next ereAteatnun.r.r ..f I KAIt IIKM TAU-i- , we will five to eachKi.l I Kli I...I.I. WA1VH I IIAK.M TtujTU I'IcK ... .

ever so much I con't artl It."
"IVhaw! I go as often a once a

week, ami my pay U no better than
yours."

"How do you mar-- Mr it?" said
George gravely. "I have only t

. enough to get alon on."
"Well, that's Just the way with

me," grumbled Itobert. "In fact, he
went on after a little hesitation, "I
have to borrow once In a while."

.a tier ON K HI NPTt KT PXHTIR1 andiDf os
nuinhe, f m kH IIIHi TM.H, we

Iwlal Xatnber f Mnri
CAI TfOV.-- Vo Ts,--. UI he roc!.!

" I l.fll... mitfl KmK' . ..iii.t.,,n.B ih. ' " "

tMintT. .teli. . k.l .Viitiii.r.J lKSIaeui'U
nrswai I.

rr.ii--- rr ..iiiii. j .paarwei timm
nlnf lnt.- - iir ,.t i".il. II l th .." .'.:'.te,.iuieir. "nl etH.nw.tl.el. .VHWe

ti--i .. i.Mn- - n.e in. -- i ...J.....I .,f tt,!
hsran.1 al on enrtii, wlitch p.iei that It l'.

jeei.pl. Try It, in t .te In Me rnntu.t f.r

? iitl. I'.

nt lu U ivor lewm er AM.er . . ..,",
n. it i. ii.j .1 .

rmji,i tiK. ,..
un... - - ,'t j-. a ... !'

be aaid nf th. tr ncinv viities, tjiint v.Stia- -

"And whom do you find to lend to
you? . 1 enuldu't Isirrow If I wa
hungry," said George with a laugh.

"I lsrrw without asking leave,"
said Itobert.

"You don't mean "
"Yes I do. I mean that when I'm

isrt iesMiuouii njiynk oe pioiieneu. oni
this lilierty will not be taken. Many grate-
ful ladies hate wril'en letter without
even marking Ibei " eooSJential." W dto
not oicil nstimoniala, nor do we rare for
them, a w eanmS e them.
Sold by Uilliboro Pharmacy.

"'"-- ''" . "IIIU
A l!l ftf the en.e ol.talnlnf tbeta irl. In th a lonttr will hi l j,!i,l,,ift li.iuaiVi alter ui, 'iT la tah
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